the plate

the plate

classic egg sandwich

classic egg sandwich

fried lally farm egg, cheddar cheese, roasted tomatoes,
garlic aioli, arugula served on a house-made english
muffin 7.25
+ smoked bacon 2.00

fried lally farm egg, cheddar cheese, roasted tomatoes,
garlic aioli, arugula served on a house-made english
muffin 7.25
+ smoked bacon 2.00

+ house-made pork or turkey sausage 3.50

+ house-made pork or turkey sausage 3.50

+ prosciutto 2.25

+ prosciutto 2.25

+ extra egg 1.50

+ extra egg 1.50

egg sandwiches

egg sandwiches

sauteed spinach, grafton cheddar cheese, garlic aioli,
+ egg 8.50

sauteed spinach, grafton cheddar cheese, garlic aioli,
+egg 8.50

marinated feta, smoked paprika aioli, leafy greens
+ egg 7.25

marinated feta, smoked paprika aioli, leafy greens
+ egg 7.25

smoked salmon, herbed goat cheese, pickled red
onion, arugula, + egg 9.00

smoked salmon, herbed goat cheese, pickled red
onion, arugula, + egg 9.00

sandwiches

sandwiches

slow roasted pulled pork, cheddar cheese, pickled
cucumbers, housemade bbq sauce 8.50

slow roasted pulled pork, cheddar cheese, pickled
cucumbers, housemade bbq sauce 8.50

prosciutto mozzarella, roasted fig + shallot jam, arugula
8.50

prosciutto mozzarella, roasted fig + shallot jam, arugula
8.50

grilled chicken “jimmy style”, dijon mayo, roasted fig +
shallot jam, fresh mozzarella, arugula 8.50

grilled chicken “jimmy style”, dijon mayo, roasted fig +
shallot jam, fresh mozzarella, arugula 8.50

ask about

ask about

our seasonal sandwich special

our seasonal sandwich special

kids choice

kids choice

pressed grilled cheese 4.50

pressed grilled cheese 4.50

pressed nutella bacon 6.75

pressed nutella bacon 6.75

pb+j with housemade strawberry jam 4.50

pb+j with housemade strawberry jam 4.50

sides

sides

roasted cauliflower + chicpea salad 4.00

roasted cauliflower + chicpea salad 4.00

nick’s potato wedges 4.50

nick’s potato wedges 4.50
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